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THE SEMI-WEEKLY GAZETTE. 
Tue Semi-Weekly Gazette is scheduled to appear the first 

week in April. Of course we are more or less dependent upon the 
type magnates for getting our new material to hand in time, but we 

know nothing at present to forbid the expectation that Tiik Ga- 
zette will meet its published schedule. 

It will be printed with uew type from Head-rule to fool-slug. 
Its make-up will be somewhat changed and, as we belie ve, improved 
thereby. In contents aud character it will be a little different 
from any other paper on earth. 

Of course, in keeping with its motto which has so long stood 
just beneath the heading, Tub Gazette will be devoted as here- 
tofore to the protection of home and the interests of the county. 
It will be a paper fit to go into the home and welcome there be- 
cause of what it brings of profitable information, of pleasing enter- 
tainment, and of helpful instruction. Devoted to the interests of 
the county with all its heart and strength, it will appeal as never 
before to Gaston county people—to those who live in the towns, to 
those who live in the country, and to those who are dwellers 
abroad. 

We are grateful for the substantial evidences of the hearty 
welcome with which our recent announcements have been received 
iu the way of renewals and new subscriptions. * The only thing 1 
have against Thk Cazettb," say our friends, "is, that it 
doesn’t come often enough for so good a paper. Welcome, Serai- 
Weekly I Hurry up with the daily?” 

Oh, it is coming along. 

PRICE OF THE SEMI*WEEKLY. 
We wish to make ourselves quite clear about the subscription 

price of Thk Semi-Weekly Gazette, The price has uot yet 
been fixed. Our subscribers will determine that. It costs more to 
publish a paper twice a week than once a week, and natnrally its 
subscribers expect to pay more. A one dollar paper coming twice 
n week ought to cost two dollars a year. But iu case of Thk 
Semi-Weekly Gazette it is our earnest desire to publish it at the 
present popular price of one dollar. Wc can easily do so if there 
are enough people in Gaston who want a semi-weekly at that price. 

If, therefore, a sufficient nnraber of those who want a one dollar 
semi-weekly will say so with the money before the first of April, 
wc shall be able to let the present price stand and to give two 

papers a week for the price of one. Hence wc announce that all 
who subscribe or renew for The Gazette before April 1st, will get 
the semi-weekly for this year at the present price of one dollar. 

Whether the price will be advanced when the semi-weekly 
starts depends upon what the people of the county say before that 
time. Meanwhile, until the first of April all who want it have on 

opportunity to get The Semi-Weekly Gazette at the rate of one 

dollar a year. 
The place for everybody in Gaston county who wants a 

county paper twice a week for a dollar is on The Gazette's sub- 
scription list. Get your name written there at once. It will cover 
the county like a blanket. Already the people arc coming. 

We would thank our friends to keep the good word going. The 
Gastonia Gazette—priuts the news and tells the truth—Gaston 
county’s oldest, youngest, neatest, livest and most reliable news- 
paper—only one dollar a year—semi-weekly after first of April. 

aims# r»» mis cMtrun. 

I.ewany Ufl m lallnal tmintw hjr 
luqMlaUIn fimminr. 

(Man TrlbuM. 

Llewellyn Mason a eooducloi on 
lbsChicago and Alton Railroad, nan 

teaiIfy that courtesy sometimes proves 
a profitable ierretmecl far a railroad 
man. In bis early railroad day a, Mr. 
Mason In moled In a Utile of It and 
tba Investment lima Juet paid a dlvl- 
dand of $1,000 la the shape of a Irgaey 
left blm by tba lata W. A. Tyler, of 
Bloomington. When tba will of lbs 
Bloomington million air* waa probated 
It wae found to contain tbia douse: 

“To Llewellyn'Mason 1 bequeath 
tba oust of 11,000 aa a ircogiiUton of 
tba ooorteoua treat meet eccordfd mo 
while trarellleg on the Alton Hoad.” 

kr. Mason borer00year*of age,and 
baa been n oowdoeior on tba Alton for 
nearly thirty years. He now runt tba 
“•Ilk Blocking” anbnrban train be- 
tween Chicago and Joliet, wbleb dally 
eanine tba atrel magnateo aad other 
waaltby raaldanta of that rnburb. 
kr. Tyler waa erased Inly nut lout 

when traveling and waa wont to ask 
many questions. In 197* be happened 
to (aba a train upon which young Ma- 
son was tba ooodaotor. Tba ronJ waa 
then tba Great Western Ballway of 
Illinois, and Lewie Mason's father waa 
the oparatiug bead of tba road. Mr. 
Tyler then lived la jMksonvUlw and 
Mason spent all of bis apore time on 
tba ran to Chicago in talking to Uae. 

Tbrta or four llmra each year Mason 
carried tba rteb ana bet wren Jack- 
soaviUe and Chicago nod leter be- 
tween Bloomington end Cbloego, aud 
bo never tired of the old men's qoea- 

“Mr. Tyler mada hie list trip with 
mofoor years ago end bad almost 
paesod from my mlad.” said Mason. 

IVaton Trmiueiipr. 
It m laieoeelbla no ooooetr* of nay 

act retolll"* toou*b to mock Pena- 
■ylvanta. Into a warn of akawa. The 
■acbloa Ibara mw aa aowerfol 
a« today. Than be* oarer before bare 
e tlwowbee one or —w of Iko Jarr* 
otUre woo not» «ko reroH. Bo* to- 

day the awetilee la domtoaat In nory 
olty and tlllape fro** Ww l® 
tka flefcayiaiiL It woald be a —joke 
to look m Uw (Meat alrotloo la PltU- 
kat« aa a tletery tor Iba lodepeodeata; It wae watrt* a wlaor qoarrrl between 
waablaa leader* and mo wbu roflnaa 
fall oat lo Pmaaylraala Uw total 
omco loo few *ed too *«pio« to «rlw 
their deo. 

""ncrnssir* 
*^-nwDetroit Biter Heu* four ilwoo 
aa OMMh toaooMao »*•—Uirooflh Uw 
Saw Oaaai aad oaa aad a half tiwra 
the amatut oil taaado encased la 
toraSatikda Uw* aaiar oar porta oa 
iboXuaotie, Iba Golf, aad Iba PaeMa 
—beard aa awaaat ebool ««■) to 
ty of Leaden, Ltrerpnel, end How 
York oowMoed." 

I 

LIMB KM I KBl'NTKT la AMERICA. 

CapMal UmlH >■ llaa taUM«,-aal 
UMValMII PwRiii. 

The Oimi Buniu jestardag U*u>4 
a preliminary rapcrt on aawmlM, 
planing mills. (operated )• con- 
nection with sawmills), and timber 
CeBpa of tbe United 8Ut«* In 1900 It 
ahowa a total of 38.03ft each establish 
(recta. wHb an aggregate Capital of 
tGil.611,594. with 48,893 proprietors 
sod Urn mem bora. 

Tbeao plant* bare a total uf 19.530 
•alarted ofllclaU, clerks. Ac., drawing 
111,300.008 In e«tar tea and an average 
uf 483 900 wag* earners drawing total 
wage* of 9104440. 501 The mlacellt- 
neoaa expanae* of Ufcao eat abasements 
aggregated 117.791 519 and tbe anaterl- 
ala usad coal 4317,983 548. 

The value of products aggregating 
fC50.8a9.M4, which Inoludes 8439.813.- 
081 for sawmills; 8107 888.310 far plan- 
ing-mill*, acd *88,398,404 for Umber 
°a<np* _ 

I 

AlUtf AMnMwl 
Pr»teariUc Lufoart, 

An item Ilka tba following, which 
It recorded by tha Bakdfb oorre 
W owdant of tha CharkAtt Observer, la 
calculated to Mka ana think that tba 
world Is at least (rowing batter. If In- 
deed lho millennia* is not at hand: 

Stain And liar Dixon waa etelcbee 
with ■atoolafament today, by tha 1a- 
tora of a pension warrant, a ladter 
gooompaaylag U aaytag tba peoctooer 
did aol need tha money. 

Bat lba following, from tha aama 
•onrea, ta srtdeece that all of aa art 
not yat meat for tba kingdom: 

A pensioner of tha foartb elsse to- 
day retained a warrant with Lba eon- 
tempt none miiga that If ib|g waa 
all tha State oould pay ha dM not 
want anythin*. It ta tba drat m- 
etanca In which a warrant see re- 
turned for aach a reason. 

Tba aeaaa of both then* person* 
ought t<i ha made public; Ilia Bret, 
lhat ha may receive tha honor due Mb: 
tba second that bn a«y receive tba 
aoatempt ba daaervaa. 

** U grmwfytaa to know that Urn 
tnanraitaa ooapaolaa 

JU not follow the lead of tha Month 
Baataro Tsrl* Aeooclsttoo la tba 
’**{ advnnoa lu rntea. It 

■anal bad happened. Bat use right aad 
ooasc lectoua Ibl *—*ad It will doubt 
Ian prava ta ba tha part of good puHoy 
—was for then lo rafaao to ba goveroad 
by tha Sooth Baolffa Torlf Aaaoota- 
im In maklaf aa advaaoa which in, 
Ihatr )adgn*nt, tha attuallon In North 
Ohraliaa doe* not warrant. It la 
alwnyt waif la patron la* ham* eoeoerna 
*sd tba beam watira—a com pen Isa la 
Hi la teal deal prove themselves ta b* ra- 
ts tod to sap mini roaatdaratloa. 

MARCONI’S MID- 
OCEAN TRIUMPH. 

MOO KILE8 F&OK 00 U WALL HE 
KEOEITEi A BJQHAL. 

rail Rnwin, l*1aln. au4 A.t*nte« Ur 
lk«rWMH|>kK‘a laulUBMra **• 
W»»al #w lr*ua IIU. rraaa VaMUa 
MmUa. 

X.w Terk Turin. 

WIlium Mmooul.llia young inventor 
•bo la DrovmUr Mauled tba world by 
aauoaoulog that Ua lud kuoeaeded In 
traoamlltlng prearranged atgaala by 
mean* of Ilia wircleai telegraph acton 
tbe Atlantic, arrived at Haw York oa 
tha American liner Philadelphia yaatrr* 
day oorolwir. Be aatfa another auta- 
meul lo regard lo rreuita achieved na 
tba a ay ue.r by wlreleaa »yaum, little 
bea remarkable lban tba actilavement 
be aonounrtd liom NewfouodUud In 
tba aimer. la Newfoundland Mar 
eon I bad tofieoeive Ib.aoacd of iliaalg- 
ual ••S" tbioagli • telephone receiver, 
but y. »t.iday ba exhibited allpa of p»- 
per o', •bleb tbe raOetviag apperatu. 
recorded tha ———grr. wbiab up to • 
dleUaca of 1*61 mile*, wera actual 
meaeagei. and after that aud up to SON 
mllae, the Mgn.l letter “b.” Keob ef 
Ilia plecta of tape ban tlw elgualura* 
Ot Oapt. A- Ik unit and Chief Offiear 
Mandan of the Pblladelpbla, lu whoee 
preaeoce tba particular rnnaagu were 
received. 

Mtrooul. allboufb lie laid be til 
oot at all aurpriaed at tbe reaalla, m 
aeveithalee. a very happy y-mng mao 
yviterday afuikcoti •ben hn venire* 
Ibfl rcpoitrr In l.iKaiteat tbe Hoffman 
iloote end lo ibem opt.lord what bn 

v» vi r* invyoprii ig go 
la the oe>r falura with wireless tele- 
graphy The ergmd ntiutH mm all 
exhibited, tMt bearing lb* loagluuk 
■ i-4 latitude. In which it «u received. 

Tha Philadelphia sailed fiu-n Cher- 
bourg. bar laat (a rt of call. o<i Satur- 
day, Pab. 2 at 0 u'chwk P. If. (Jota- 
rn an tcailoo with Ibe autluo at Um LU 
ard waa Immediately spsocd bat Um 
messages rccclatd did dot ooma wllbla 
the txpsilmm.ial realm until tha fol- 
lowtag day, whee (ba llaar. then 201 
■Hue wett ot ToMha. te Cornwall, rs- 
ceieed fiom tbe station loeitsd there, 
the first message to ba signed by Cepi. 
Mllla aod bis chief officer. Capt. Milk 
ex-d tbe duet onicrc were in tbe opera 
Hog liuwaa a ad as tha eo-eeage was re- 
corded Merooui calmly look It off the 
laetruoaeat rod icad aloud : 'Sufi 
aoulbwaet biwce. Fairly bury swell." 
Tbe inventor thee beaded Ike meaeaga 
to Capt. Mllla, wbo signed hi* name to 
It, sod Ibku lasaded It la bla elilet offl 
eer, wbo did likewise. 

That night, whan Uie Pbilidslphl* 
was D00 miles of Cornwall. Capt. Mills 
and Officer Maradt-u ones mare repaired 
to Uw room when- Ibe apparatus was 
kept. Soon Uie loeirumeot began to 
click, and the mile wklla paper Ups 
slowly unwound. As tbs Instrument 
ceased tick lug Marumi snapped lb* 
paper sod lead tbe second of the o>rs- 
sagts fruia Cornwall It read : “All 
in older, biga. Do you understand*” 

all b ic on ii uroixnrri 
Like the first, this mesasgs was at- 

tested by Capt. Mills sad Offiur Mara- 
dan. Other slgoels aod taaraagm war* 
eomtag lo ooostautly. daring then* 
days, bat only those that were reserved 
Id the pnmencs of the shipls two senior 
officers vers dabbed Ibe record experi- 
ment «. 

The nert day. tbe ttlb, when tbs 
Philadelphia bad passed lb# 1.000 mils 
mark of her voyage. Caps. Mills aod 
Offioer Marsdeu once a*-On left their 
Pieces on the bridge and weet to tha 
little loelcsur*. where Msreool was 
working tbe lust rum not Again tbs 
familiar click waa beard aod tbs tape 
a u wound. This mem age being Haas 
lated read: -‘Pius here. Thanks for 
Utscraai.-' Burded to Okpt. Mills, he 
wrote his name on Ibe us per and an- 
nounced that w-i Its receipt the liner 
was 1,0*2 miles west of Cornwall. 

On the morning of Fab 25, lbs 
fourth message, lbs Philadelphia being 
luon l.iuu mm ox roianu, ass 
received. It reed ; «liiy every bless- 
•ct attend you aad yoar patty.'* Tba 
Qtib message, which waa the last that 
esaae la wards; was also received on tba 
98lh, and waa to phraseology similar 
to tba massage that waa reoetvwd at a 
diet an oa ot BOO alias. 

Anar tba tlw communication was 
In tbs setura of signals, tba letter •V 
being used By tba operator at Oornwall 
lb order to let Marconi know lbat be 
waa WIU oo doty. Tba signals kspt as 
ooaalag, aad ware raoordad os the tape 
until the boar was 9.000 miles off from 
I’oldhu. Tba tape oo which the 1st ten 
want raoordad at tbla dlataaoa waa 
algaad by the ofloeti of Uva Philadel- 
phia. Ala ended tba official teats. 

After tba signal tatters received at 
9.009 cullss had bean raoordad In his 
perse a oa, Capt. Mills cots piled a ohsrt 
nf Ilia Atlantic, abowlog tba track the 
Philadelphia had lakae, aad tba palate 
at wbtob the masasgas from PoMbu had 
beau reoeivtd, Indlestiug them by UI- 
Ua rad stars Tba shaft was than la* 
dorsad with tbla state moot, signed by tba Oaptaln and ablef Officer : 

I 

llDdllaetmtolo to Ibo Philadelphia, 
•uu tba algos on tba Upo wart Jnd as 
plain m t&y would Ueva been bad they 

I Mao lOMtrod at th'rty al'aa luatiul of > 1.600 aod 1000 or aior*. 
Whan Ha laoded )ral«-r<1<r. M urom 

waa asked If b* was k| ail aurpf Ired at 
Ur iMiilia aoiibvtd. aad aialllagly re 
a ponded I bat >w waa not. hi ha knew 
from tba beginning abut lia cuahl do. 
Aaktd If be i bought there ana any 
doabt abnut hla eventual auoccaa la 
IratMalUlug mruagvi, cummerclally 
aad other alar, acroaa tba AUautle. t* 
waa equally aangatoe, aud saM that Id 
tbraa months lia expected to have hla 
Matiouaoo both aidos of (ho Atlantia 
equipped for tegular boab aaa In Uw 
sending and rrocivlng of ataoaagoa. 

rhoalatlou on tba other aloe, Mar 
o-wil sold, would l* at F -Mhu. while 
no lb la aloa there would ba tan. ona at 
l apn Hrrtoo and Utaolbar at Capa Cod. 
Work oa i otb sUUnua will ba begun 
at an early data. For lha tea ding aod 
rreolvlog of the atrrleea cutrrota sub- 
stantial tower* that oan stand lha fare 
of tba aiaflseola are to bo of tba latest 
type as well aa uf tbo greatest power 
y«t seed. The atatlo* a. Manual ex- 
poets. will Im ready for use in about 
three ojoollia. 

Tba Iterator wilt go to Ottawa lu e 
fsw dare, and after a abort stay bora 
la lbs iatareat of bla lateottou will re 
luni to Mow York, sail lag »onn after 
ward fur England. aa ho did •« the 
»»y»ga that ended yesterday. ottliUng 
bla time at sea expailreeallug with hta 
apparels*. 

XABCONI'8 urLAKATIOMH. 
At lib Hoffman Hooao MumI wne 

aah»ij many qaeuUotig. Of wbal bad 
tore dm>a daring Uw voyage serosa ot> 
tli* Philadelphia Itoaaid I 

"ft merely cuufirma what 1 tore lira 
vlouslt dooa tu Newfoundland. There 
I* no losrgrsr aoy question about the 
•Willy «r iha wire to* ttisqrah u> bur 
■It metrecaa scrota tba Ariseuc As 
to distance over which mwamgra c in to 
tent. I will rey that tbat 1* a issuer 
ttol depends solely oo (to aUcngtli of 
I to apparatus oard. 

"You have ashed ma nby I did uot 
■ rely lo tto urn—a gas from Cornwall. 
That is vur) saaily ana wared. Tto iu- 
aUuaaaul on tto Philadelphia was rpt 
ounstraced for long distance*. As for 
the cur Vat urea of l to oartb affect lug 
tto carteola. ao (to cable propi* 
thought it would, tbat bas bean proved 
olitres Tbat ••ijadloa on tboir part. 
Ibwaab, 1 tliiot. was rather an lmagl»- 
»ry than a raal oaa. Tto wisb was 
probably father to IhO thought " 

• Do you Ifatuk tbat a mssaaga could 
to tranomiuad around Iha *,*td from 
tto ■#■• piaocs tba »< tiding apparatus 
facing tu ooa direction aaA tba rreolV- 
iac apparatus lo the other Y” Marconi 
was ailed 

*V/ell. ita poaatbla” waa the reply, 
“bat 1 do not llilnk it would to what 
sou might call a peylaf lavesteeoul." 

When asked what to thought vto 
•P*sd of the wireless current was, Mar- 
coni replied: 

*T base reads no calculstkia ao to 
that, bat assuror it Uavalt at Use same 

speed Ural light does—that ta. at a r-U 
of about 182,000 Biles a recoi d.” 

As to secrecy la the aei-dtug of care 
■agra and tto poMiliUrty • I other all I pa 
and stations iBlcrci*iUog limiagra. Uareoat cwld there were so u.y seavls 
uow squipped with tto apparatco uw 
the AUaatlo. sad tbat It bis UMIng 
bfoeaae area ucaoreaafal. why had Uivy 
net iutarorptrd some of ibo inssgss Uiat were dashed to bim fro* Poldhu. 
If* eowtisood: 

•Too haven’t heard any of (beta ra- 
tion catching any of them bar# you? 
W* were In preuy alore proximity to, 
ito outgoing Cuaardtr today, aid aba 
did not affect ua, and as the did nut. 
•by toouid auy of the rest do ao Y 
Ttoia are aocaa 250 tunas, and to iotrr- 
oept son would tore to goes* which 
one 1 wan using. And Moca 1 have 
Ito ebotes of ao uscy. tba gueaa woahl 
to a lather dlSouit ooa.” 

Aoooespolaying Marconi over were 
II. a Saunders. of Uw Mar coral Wire 
lea* Telegraph Company of JLwudoa, 
two of hw engineers, T. Vyvyao and J. 
D. Taylor, and lire operators, Mrears 
diacey and FaokUo, and Marecmfa 
uecrerery. Mo*t of this party stare 
praaeut during tto experiments, and 
Mr. Baandars eapcoiaily waa very an- 
Uruaiaalle over wtot had been aeovm- 
pMatad. 

tkicktu fob tub imn. 
H «» » grand triumph lor Iha Mateo 

ol ojetam." ha raid "aad oueBrme all 
that Mr. Marooal baa dal aad far it 
endamre, too. Wa an prepend to 
aaet any oaa wbe nay dispute our 
deltas on Util trip, and ate prepared to 
eoalroat them with laeootroyeitlWe 
proof ol what haa bean dona. Tha 
mrmapw tnnaaltted won ah ol a pri- 
vate eharaeter mod dealt to a great mr 
taut with tha osperlneaia wa were 
making. After wo loet the Motion at 
Poldbu we did mo mors ulkteg oatU 11 
F. M. Krtd.y, when wo apoio to the 
Hantueket station and aaat amral 
peltate rpiangaa aahon. 

"On tbe night of February M Mr. 
Marconi ad<1 regard a mating of iha 
ahanboldaxa of the Maraoni Wlrrleao 
Telegraph Oompaay la Loedao aad 
pan them a dear Mitetatot of what 
had boon naoa aad what ha axpaata to 
do Ib tha Dear futora Tha aWnhold- 
eraara all aoihuahaatlo near thateawlu 
already eoeompiiehed, and barn tba 
utmost ouoSdeooe la Maroon I aa la 
literature." 

Aa the reporter! left Maroon! on a of 
them turned to him aad aatd : 

••How about tbat Motion in South 
Africa T" 

••Let* Salaii the Atlantia drat," woe 
the anewM- glaeu with a aoalla 

w———■m 
Baaao amii. 

Dm’t Wit It a habit t-> borrow 
yaar neighbor* paper. Tba paper It 
ton aheap to do ibat. 

Dmi* mate it a habit to lend your 
paper. Tom Bight want M. aomw 
time when It* away (re* heme. 

Dm* Bah ua to aradlt you, Wi 
doe* want to hart jeer faetlega by 
rafaMog. 

Don’t ha a ela», bmt taka your 
eaaaty paper like B mod, Indoetrluei 
ettitam aad keep ported am tbe bap. 
pontage of yow woMou 

FARMERS* PROTECTION. 
what TBS ABKI0O1TUHAL P07- 

ULATIOB BXED8. 
Am AM* 

I *4i*«*i«U* tm» I nrt. 

la dWOOMtur "What X’rolacliuu JX> 
f*raw 21 wd V Jamm J MeSaama. 
•be addramd a reorut Varum* Inrtt- 
tala la Paoaaylranl*. laid In part: 

By aaupanaaa a* And that arary 
erop prod Bead by Ut* {truer hat dapra- elatrd Lu prior to aoofa an rktaut aa to 
raallza oaly frou on* li»lf to tan third* 
•a uauy dolUra par acra aa ia 1870. 
ThW dapmiaiXm. too, I*(a apita of tba 
feet that ahUa oar population baa to. 
aramm d 100 par oaat. ear prod net* baa* 
tut bamly kept pare la i«-re*at»«* of 
luoreoor. Mot only that, bat during 
i Ml* period our export* ut tba Wad Lag 
aonoW her* mammaad to eucb a* ax- 
taut aa to ■■oaat to gall* a factor la 
radar tog tba attaatio*. Kxporu at 
aara la 1870 maaa a HUW orar too ail- 
■laa baabrl*. or aolr .84 et 1 par eout. 
of tba erop. la 1890 we exported oaer 
US ullliua betbata. at orar 10 per oaat. 
of tba tollni erop. Kxpurta of ■beat 
la 1870 am a HUW Wm than flfty-foar 
ulitioa bethel*, ur St per oaat. ofaiw la 
1800 abort *xporu aeta orar 188 
attllloe buehtl*. ur 84 par oent. of tba 
aatlraerap. Vlgaraooarlrtd frou Ute 
tag* eoaraa ia rrgard lo Uw Hr* aleak 
upon oar faro* era bat aay uara *o- 
mi ragtag. We 8o4 tbet aluuogb they 
bare iuaraaafd touaahat la uaubara— 
aapacinlly Hu aara ralaabW. auob aa 
bora** and aula*-they aara aet woatb 
la 1889 by ***•»*! huaditrl atbio* aa 
■eeh a* during tba twain? y**n bagia- 

»»» ana mih is ISO*. 
notwllhaiaadUg (In fast iTiut our ex- 
pert* of It** *oTmab and I Mr product 
•••Out yearly ta vala* lo hundred* of 
million* af dollar*. Ho u.ueh tor Ib* 
prioe ibrrtwf. Whet rfnst la H hav- 
WfMNfiMHaMl! la that* dap 
raMtioa or «dTaoea Ic tba ptloa af oar 
lands, and w kendo baa tba format boon 
banrOtad bf tba (real expansion in 
DMQufftclvrlok f 

Uur far lure AapraoUtad t*> ralu* 
rary dreldtdly. 1. It •■rprtaing y 
Capital will *«n «e*k iuvmoMit 
In Umm* djaaual* wltara tba 
return* at* Ur* beat. With oar 
prodbe.a tugging boysra aad tail log at 
ptlota aetu.lly uararauaerttire, sau wa 
eaprot any demand tar oar farm* ? 
Tba rraalt Itdepraal-uioa. How teach? 
In the aggregate Oliaply Imiuwm. If 
tba farara tf tba United State* wars 
pl«oed upon tba wart at to-day aud a 
prton fixed apna aad paid for than *e 
Cording to Urair actual vela* aa aa in- 
vntONNit, th* depreciation lu Uru In 
proved fares* a* oampaiird with a aooru 
and u half jrrara uga would b< ap- 
palling. and i hi*, ton. in the midst of 
wltat la callrd unparalleled proaparlly. 

Tba oniiu* af 1900 fires a* the moat 
coNtlnrlag rvideaea of lb- uoeeUsf**- 
lory condition af egrloaltare la lb* 
UnHad 8r*ta*. 

Tab* the Mate* of Colorado, Idaho. 
Iowa. K*ntaa, Muntau*, Nebraska. 
North Dakota, South Dakota. Oregon. 
Watblngtao and Wyawtag ataraa 
•tat**, rairftctog au liBOMMa arotiaa 
and levelufiia* the Bm-st farming arctlau 
•if eur tretluu, iwtilfy txeuliing 
in tha prodaotioa of the groat cereal*, 
wheat aad euru, a* wail aa ilea steak. 
Nn port bio of oar ooaotry would 
naturally iovlte tba wttlar bout upon 
agDealt oral pursuit* aura than this 
p»riluc. Aad yak thro* claaaa atatr*. 
wltli t Iwlr 963,135 (quern mllra. end 
population (la WOO) id 6.909,033 tu- 
eiMwd la popalatlon daring the loot 
droud*31.000lea*UmmNewrork abroa 
with It* 40,000 agaare stile*, and popu 
latloa do 1300) of 6.907 AM Vfkat 
can wswyof PuaiMylrsnlauatblipolat 
—* state not oo)y rxcaOlng as a mans- 
f-during crater, bat who*n prodaclle* 
and wall tilled f*rai* era aaioac tba 
duett In lb* nation T Many of aa 
kaow only loo wail by aetaal ax pari 
mot! ihu eonditbm of faro* r>loa* ta 
oar state. With all doa * I be wanna 
lb* aetaal Mrtlakag* la tba value of 
oar itnprured farm* cannot be tackaord 
at let* than foor hundred million dol- 
lar* tlooa 1BT0 Al* th* agricultural 
luieraat* la this nalion worth earing 
for? 

Lay a hood srvr ao lightly oa a 
■•nufaatarlog Industry. Waist mr aa 
MHdly (bat It •ball but tu tegiUmaU 
abate at taxation; give rxpreeatou la 
tbs thought lint pamitdy ibaat lafael 
luduautas of earn are uhont self sus- 
tain tag and might ataad aleae. a»d a 
bawl la heard froaa aaa aad af the load 
lo tfce other. MlNlaaa ara ponied Into 
the Treasury of tba party that ax- 
posss UMfr saaaa aad tha pnrebanaMa 
aota ta bought at aay prlaa ratbar than 
the mllltaealra manafaeturaraboaklba 
deprived Of tha privilege of taxing yon 
aad na to ble settofaouoa. or at Mot. 
tu all tba trafflj will bear. Bat egrl- 
eutlore, abteb represents note tu mated 
capital than naaefaelorlag or any 
other it ogle Internet; which employs 
mote i*M»« the a any other, gad 
•Web atauda aa tha mighty bulwsr* of 
(ha nation, sot ably on aeoomat of Urn 
l nd a airy Itmlf, but as malt ao aoeoust 
of tha at>H<i, couwt*»Un clement an 

gated la It. it m*«* tba hnrdao hearer 
of nil other ladoeuiee, and eftliong'i 
■lowly bat auraly suderlag aad destin- 
ing, yat Mxrerly has the manhood ta 
awhrt a ptateet naeh tan ta anert 
with mealy dignity Ita dmarwleattan 
lo have kt rights. It ta told that a 

phyelataa bag Tittle ohaeoa to hewedt 
hta patient oaill the pottant Malign 
Il)*t he is nek sad la witling to abay 
him aa to pi nerlpthna, ate. Tbnaa of 
aa who reel'te that oar grand Selling ta 
uadar a deep, dart aloud usd Who 
weald ewe he* the farmer from hie la- 
aiffareoos. sm by arrtaln d Mater sated 
oUoaee oslled eaiamlty hawtara bal- 
my word for It—On Urns to wet far 
distant when wo wut ha regarded aa 
pMlaotbroplai far eur efforts ta etan 
iha tlda agaiwa1 tha letereeu nf Uto 
aalNag. Tha farmer of tha United 
■ttates to vary stab today, leaned* 
n*dlok>e. Ie protection the modtalotT 

Oar soorass at eotaal wealth an oar 
nlooo sod oar sea. Bat white wa dan 

New Arrivals 
of *H kinds of Batten burg material. 
Raney Shirt Waist goods hi ad the 
newest designs. 

Corsets. 
The Celebrated P. N. AH that is 
new la Spring styles from the Oiidle 
up to the I4-ln. length. 

Laces, Embroideries, 
are arriving ewwy weak In the latest 
designs. Embroidered Turn-over 
Collars In assorted pattern*. 

Millinery. 
Our Millinery Department is busy 
•neklng preparations ter an early 
exhibition of new Spring styles. 

J. F. YEAGER. 
Indies* Furnishings a Specialty. 

^ — — — — — — 

•at uagtart Umm, Um« Mtadf al of 
«or wall-batag m a Milan, mMw 

*• fact ttet 
it will p— a Maiaal odraaiaga ate 
tote to davalop all -it -»rftnt rta.nra 
ca to a&oonraga awry I—Mtean ao- 
tawlM or Itetery far wbte w* ban 
ordinary or agaaial adaauUoa. Gnat 
•ara, than. AmM la aMwated te tba 
•djaatMaat of aay bard—i wMab aaat 
af aaiMdig tester—Tba hgltteaia 

*Vrt»te tea Mtev'dMr 
raters an of tba opiate Mat Um M—t 
fgaitabi. way to m—t tba— a«paaa—. 
la a —Mura at Mart. It tbroagta a 
laacrai ayatcM f taMiart doti— looted 
•rltb gnat turn ate oaurtdaratloa. 
Tba iiapooiiig ««f Umm doUn aarraa a 
daabla pwpaw aa a aoafM of 
to tba goorraMaat ate 
•ar later.__ __ 

■uat tear I to abara af tba— 
_ tte practical timtlmi attb ut te-d.y la: Wbat pro>rotlua do wa aaadf 

If tba A Marten fenam, wttb bU 
lMM.aui iaaoarnaa,gMgreoad aMabla- 
tty, laialllaant later, eanaat e tmpste 
*llb tte Ull r of tba rod ritawteta in 
•npplytog H i «»• paopta a Mb tte aM 
of a land fur rr.eaaa only aa aagb ] 
artlcte at ooMpate alUi faratga pro- daotoar, u»a ba •‘Mini toga to tte 
*.IL And I.Mia« aa (.- to -y Uat If tiw Amrrtoaa Mauafactarar 
eawot Cumurte a lib tte tontgs. with 
a Uka tart* far rawi— oaly. wMek 
voted rrprnaaot any Umm tte dlf 
(mow lo »<«w (taktag tba pradoo- 
tlra capacity iato eobridaraUoa) Umm 
te. tea, tea to ba drtrte oat of 
baalaaaa. I late UM potMlaa Dial no 
elaaa of laborara aadar aar g iTWM.nr 
«»-a aoy right U any protaotloo uoapt la aa lar aa rgaal a—taal air—taga 

5“a'j2£««,aaj2,ESt 
l< practically all boot p-t-tlaa to-day and from tba wrj uln of oiream- 
•taoe—cauiMt ba protaalad. in mm mb 
— wa prodoM Mara ibaa va tan 
aooauma of al—t trtty prodoot, and 
aaa loom— to sImcM aay titml 
■Wiw a mnninum market to 
provid'd a*. 

Bat (tor* also few vara. ether dine, 
ihxto to wblsb, tl«a fararr bum bepre- -cried, Trada‘.a allrelat'ca*Beattoad 
JaHad apeo a but* fair aad agfell ifela to 
all niawai If agrtotolara bWtoaaaU. 
aa to to oldtftA la, wltk Btot oomtrtaa 

I la Ito aal* of lu product* without tba 
puBtbUUr of protect la a, U eaaaot fee 
■MiaUlead on aaj panel pie at aO 
UtoBUa that It ess afford in bop upon 
a different baa*. AarteBtaaO. tfewi 
•sat to proueud acalMt asp aystasi 
af Import dattoa as BaasfSararsd 
sooda laeiadad Is ito Nat af Ha 

Bala coat vltfe a taaaanabla aural □ 
for prodt. It «aa» (too to prorated 
fisw tba amrtafsoa «rrtd af aapttal 
■bleb taka* advantage of tbs OfOor- 
taoHy htflh lBport SstIB afford to eo- 
feansa t»i« prtaaa «f tba wnr asawtoKlsa 
af Ufa through traatoaadeeabtoatioes 
sad to poakat Ito blind Boaar. 
ranMts. aaaia, Baat to waladlil 
aaalaet ear Wrtrai (feat •said net* tot 
oar eowmatoM ralaUoaa wttfc other 
aatlons Uar noaaoTM aaat to ao- 
loafd. OUmt aatioaa vast oar now. 
■i4**4? y «*** thm% m 

t 
it- 

DM do nti oi u* prleo of our uradou- 
■»«* * «• mM, toe 

btMit DO uionoaUaK" __ 
P*«0i by MM* D oyoua, bat tbn- 

My Knk| U*t * oblllat awl ttaf 

a.X'SS iKS^S 
U tko gloom Uwt onrropngo at 

Qnm**ES53S&8?*f?^,' '■ 

Tbm Id tot i wort a tha mMdmj that aak«a TtUaaa rrmaUWawi 
anythin* 'leapt lh« ittMaM of bl« 
baiaf. bawl MyaMMWMaatW oirt- 

SWPES S5-* 
otilwl to ordar and thorn trao no to. 
torfwoaoo to>wnt Lho dUgmoafnl 


